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Imię i nazwisko ucznia:…………………………

1. Where’s John? I can’t see him anywhere.

a) He has gone to the shop.

b) He has been to the shop.

c) He was at the shop.

d) He will go to the shop.

2. A: I love your shirt.

B: Oh, I _______ it for ages.

a) had had

b) have had

c) never had

d) have

3. A: How’s your mum?

B: She ______ better slowly.

a) gets

b) had got

c) is getting

d) has got

4. What _______   at 8 o’clock last night?

a) did you do

b) were you doing

c) are you doing

d) did you use to do

5. If they _______ me a job, I would probably take

it.

a) will offer

b) didn’t offer

c) would offer

d) offered

6. Unless she _______, what will you do?

a) doesn’t apologise

b) apologise

c) apologises

d) didn’t apologise

7. Mike is _____ than John.
a) as wealthy
b) wealthier
c) not as wealthy
d) the most wealthy

8. A: Boys, don’t be so lazy.  Iron the T-shirts

_________, please.

a) yourself

b) themselves

c) myself

d) yourselves

9. That’s the girl _________  father is a teacher.

a) whom

b) whose

c) who’s

d) who

10. The police found ______ glass from the broken

window.

a) some

b) a few

c) a

d) few

11. She is _____ pretty girl.

a) so

b) such a

c) so much

d) such an

12. Spending too much time ____ the TV is bad for

your eyes.

a) along

b) at

c) in front of

d) across

13. A: Did you have a picnic yesterday?

B: No. It wasn’t _____ to do it.

a) enough warm

b) too cold

c) warm enough

d) so cold
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14. A: Have you just moved in?

B: No, I ____ here for three years.

a) had been living

b) am living

c) was living

d) have been living

15. A: It’s really freezing in here.

B: I ____ on a sweater.

a) will put

b) put

c) will be putting

d) had put

16. The morning train ____ at 5 a.m. Don’t be late.

a) will leave

b) is leaving

c) is going to leave

d) leaves

17. Mike lost his keys as he ____ football with his

peers.

a) played

b) has played

c) was playing

d) had played

18. A: Did you see Jane?

B: No, she _______ by the time I arrived.

a) was leaving

b) has left

c) had left

d) left

19. Look at the sunshine! It __________ a beautiful

day!

a) is being

b) is to be

c) has to be

d) is going to be

20. What is she like?

a) She likes English.

b) She’s selfish and rude.

c) She’s tall and slim.

d) She’s here.

21. She doesn’t change her mind easily. She’s really

____.

a) dishonest

b) pleasant

c) calm

d) stubborn

22. Do you think this checked T-shirt ____ my

striped trousers?

a) fits

b) suits

c) matches

d) tries on

23. A: Are you a fan of computer games?

B: Not really. I’m __________ on sports,

especially basketball.

a) keen

b) fond

c) interested

d) crazy

24. Can you turn on the ____? It’s so cold in here.

a) microwave oven

b) radiator

c) refrigerator

d) chimney

25. There’s a lot of place in my room. It’s really

____.

a) spacious

b) crowded

c) cramped

d) messy

26. I really appreciate my privacy and no

neighbours next door. That’s why I live in a

____.

a) block of flats

b) skyscraper

c) semi-detached house

d) detached house
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27. All students have to ____ this poem by heart.

a) memorise

b) learn

c) remember

d) study

28. My favourite subject is Chemistry. We ____ out

a lot of exciting experiments.

a) solve

b) carry

c) do

d) make

29. Welcome and _____ yourself at home.

a) make

b) be

c) feel

d) find

30. Which university did you ___________ from?

a) finish

b) leave

c) graduate

d) leave

31. The national symbol of Scotland is a ____.

a) daffodil

b) thistle

c) rose

d) shamrock

32. Beefeaters are well-known guards of ____ .

a) Tower of London

b) Buckingham Palace

c) The Houses of Parliament

d) Big Ben

33. Saint David is the patron of ____ .

a) Scotland

b) Wales

c) England

d) Northern Ireland

34. Toad in the hole is a  ____ .

a) type of cake

b) popular drink

c) typical pastry

d) sausage in Yorkshire pudding

35. Price William and Kate Middleton got married

at ____ .

a) Westminster Abbey

b) St. Paul’s Cathedral

c) Trafalgar Square

d) Buckingham Palace

36. Haggis is (a/an) ____ .

a) typical British snack

b) tea with milk

c) type of savoury pudding

d) English dessert

37. 10 Downing Street is the official residence and office of

a) Queen Elisabeth

b) Prime Minister

c) Sherlock Holmes

d) British kings

38. Changing of the Guard at 11 a.m. takes place at ____ .

a) Windsor Castle

b) Balmoral Castle

c) Stratford-upon Avon

d) Buckingham Palace

39. You can see a red dragon on the _____ flag.

a) Welsh

b) Scottish

c) English

d) Irish

40. Where can you visit a famous castle (built on

Castle Rock) that is said to be haunted by The

Lone Piper?

a) Cardiff

b) London

c) Edinburgh

d) Bristol


